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IltîOugh 7, 506 aet ion s appea r t o h ave bee r coin trie iicf ,d on 1 304 (t ed~nut
apptntr tu have been entcred, and of th*se 2,427 were cuitered without triai, ile,, tht ý
judgrnents.%vere obitaitied by tdefault or on motions fur judgrncnt, and only 597
after trial. In the Cotintv Cou1rts 4,34Y %vrits appear tc, have istied, of whieli
nearlv onc-urt wried in *roronto. The total aimuiit claimud ýIîas o,

r- 44>46t. he total number -of judgrnents critered iii the Coiiity Courts % si
4a , of thest 2,o66 wvere entered withouit trial, and therniig after triai,

By the fOrmler $476,7z2.a8 datnagesand $3,ù.3es were recovered, and by C
the latter $-28,Soo.08 daniages and $21,77 9 .(14 cO.Sts.- \Ve are unable to preselutf
sitnilar statemeuts of the ainotnts recovered in the Higli Court, as no returlis
are ruade to the Inspector front the Toronto offices.

l)uring the y'ear z88S 1 5-486t chattel tnortgagcs weru registered securing

9 r On turning to the record of busine.ss dune' in the Suirrogate Offices we filuti
that the total amonount of personal propert\ devolvitug diiring the year 1888 was
no less a stiti than $14180IS.202.22, buit we wvurc soniwhlat siirprised to find that
the valuie of the reattv devolving during the (1111 $c'n tIw~el 3,0 I5,033.4,1.
The total number of probates granteid was 2,2.itu, and of lutters of idiniistra-
ti0i ' 1,272. D)ividing the aggregate vlaiues of the' estates dcevolvedl between th-.

m nrumbers of estates to whicli probat' tor admnistrationl wurŽ granted w<Nyildi givt' .

an average value to eachi )f $;W31 -. t
\Ve cannot redlinake a colnparison betweenl tilt., statisties oif 1888 antId thu

vear 1887, becatise in that verthe totals wvro not addecl up ini the. scitedile.
k. Cornparing thein with i8S th uiesapast aesedl tresA h

against -,5o6 indorsed for nearly $ii,ootuoo. Vurtiier co<nparîsonis mighit bt'
nstituted. but it tiiay suffice to'say that ait along the hne theŽ volumlle of busitOCss

will be fouud te show a steady increase,

COMMLXV'I'S ON CL'RRENT Y JGLISH 1NiCbISIONS.

We continue the Lawý Reports for August coinprisedi iii 23 0Q.WiD., pp. -t33-
14 P.D., pp. 85-130; 41 C.'hv.D., PP 3-7,and 14 App. Case, pp. to5-336.

* hî re Mledla)td IUand v. Af edlaitd, 41 ChIY-I)- 476, was a sumrnary applicationt
to North, J., by trustees for advice as to their duty regarding certain rnortgage
securities beloriging to the trust estate, which had falîcu. in value so that the
mortgage debt had corne te exceed two-thirds of the value of the rnortgaged
property. Soin ouyo h eeiiaries miere parties te the application. North,

.~J., was of opinion that it was flot the absolute duty of the trustees at once te
4 eail ini the rnortgage debt, but -'lint they have a discretion which they must exer-


